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inarching Orders
fust issued to the followinjj Goods:

racrK

PRINTS, in fancy and Indigo Blue,
nil bright now patterns. Forward,
March at

3 j -- 4c por yard.
SNOW FLAK K OUTING FLANNEL
in dainty stripes and chocks for

4c per yard.
FANCY RIBBONS. We have gotten
together a special collection of Ribbons
in ooc, loc, and 50c values. Ynn mnv
have your choice for

25c per yard.

ALL GOODS MARKED
. HLAIN FIGURES.

The Dalles Daily Chronicle.
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WAYSIDE GLEANINGS.

The weather forecast for today is fair.
Cast your ballot for Robert Kelly for

cherid'.
A first class inilcli cow for sale. Apply

ut this oflice.

(Jive your support to A. M. Kelsay
tor county clerk.

Don't forgot that Kellur keeps the
best ice creiun soda in the city. tf

The Jiicohson Hook & Music Co., liuve
pome beautiful flower baskets. Call and tuirl
see them.

II. M. Hyun, tench er of Mandolin,
Guitar and Banjo. Headquarters at
Jacobsen'H. tf

A new lot of orangen and lemons di-

rect from growers, at the Dalles Com-

mission Co.

Yesterday shipment of fl)Q sacks of
wheat wnH sent to Portland over the 0.
li. & N. line.

C. L. Gillwrt has done noble work uh
county school superintendent. us
elect him again.

Laavo orders for ice with tho Stadel-um- ii
Commission Co. Uil'ice cold storage

building. I'hono ID. tf
Dewey keep ice cream eodaV No, we

ifll it, tho best in the city, at the Co-

lumbia Candy l'actorv.

Wanted, competent girl to do general
housework. Applicant address "B,"
care Chkoniui.k ollice.

Tho Republicans of Wasco county will
fihow excollont judgment in reelecting
A. M. Kolsay for clerk,

Furnished rooms to rent, also suits of
rooms mutable for housekeeping. Apply
to 19 and 1!0, Chapman Block. 17

Mrs. Dr. Biers, of Arlington, and Mrs.
Dr. Giesendorfer left for Portland on
visit on the moiuing train today.

A camp of Soiib of Veterans has been
organized at Blaine. It has been named
Georgo Dewoy camp, in honor of the
hero of Manila.

The funeral of Thomas, tho
son of Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Fargher,
took place from the family residence at

o'clock yesterday.
Yesterday 800 head of line looking

vearliug cattle wore fed at thu stock-
yards in this city. They were shipped
from O.iklund, Oregen, and are on route
to range near Cut Bank, Montana.

F. and M. Looney, two prominent
sheepmen from the Mitchell vicinity,are
in tho city on hnHliu;ss' Thuy state that

men pieiiEeu
Hocks at imiMnR

Monday Dr. Roinliart wus called
to Cascndo Lock to uttend Goo. Morgan,

is sick at that place. Mr. Morgan
In in critical condition, but it is hoped
Ids malady will not result seriously.

Owing to tho rapid raise in tho Co-

lumbia tho farmers along tho bottoms
below this place are forced to cut their
nioadow liny ns quickly as possible, re-

gardless of or not it is ripe. As

it is some of the hay is under water aud
will in probability bo lost.

Neddy Jlriggs who had an operation
performed Vluuilny by Dr. Ilolliater in
order to rotfovo piece of diseased bone
caused by
getting uloi1

around in

I
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long illness last winter 1b

nicely mid ho will be
rt time. Ho was taken
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fleekoiear for
Artistic Dressers.

The that looks different from
the ordinary run.

The that has stvle. and snan and
art in it

The
"wear.

That's the
at

Gentleman,

15e to $1.25.
We are specialists in Men's wear-shirt- s,

gloves, hosiery, etc., and exclusive sel-
lers in The Dalles of the famous Eufus
Waterhouse & Co. neckwear.

PEASE & MAYS.

sick laet October with inflammatory
rheumatism, and it is hoped now that
this will be the last operation that he
will be forced to undergo.

Fifty Pendleton ladies met at the
court house Saturday afternoon and

u branch of the Oregon Emer-
gency Corps. Mrs. Stephen A. Lowell
was elected president; Mrs. 11. J. Bean,

t; Mrs. A. Disosway,
seoretaiy; Mre. T. B. Welle, treasurer.

Many farmers in the vicinity of Alba,
Umatilla county, have taken fences off
pnouc lami since Special Agent

i declared the fenceB to be illegal.
are sun many fences Btandiug. When S'B
they token down hundreds of acres portB t0 ",e contrary, many of the fish- -

y good land will be thrown open.
Very gloomy reports ore given by

fiomo Crook county people who state that
there has been no rain wortli mention-
ing in that county for two months,
and in consequence crops are very. short
and there is hardly any grass on tho
rangee. In all sections where irrigation
is impossible, it is said, crops will bo a
comparative failure.

Tho pupils of the High echool, accom-panie- d

by a number of friends, making
a party of about forty in all, went to
White Salmon on the Regulator yester-
day and returned last evening. Any-
one seeing them as they came oil' the
boat, could not doubt that they had an
enjoyab'e time, in spite of the rain that
fell during the latter of the day.

A cloudburst occurred on the farm of
Mre. E. Baldwin, about Ave miles north- -

east of Colfux, Thursdav afternoon. A
great hole is said to have torn in
the ground, and Clear creek, a little
brook, was converted into a raging tor-

rent, which took out the railroad bridge
at Glonwood. The paseengor train from
Spokane to Portland forced back
a transfer to a train made up at Colfax
being made at the washout the through
train backing up to Seltice, from where
it went to Portland over the Pleasant
valley branch.

Hie souvenir edition of tho Baker
City Morning Democrat has reached
this oflice and is verv neat and
ananged, it consisting of forty-si- x pages.
In contains a well-writt- en account of
the mining, farming aud lumbering,
stock raising and fruit growing indus
tries of Baker, Grant, Harney, Malheur,
mid Union counties, and also a vast
fund of information concerning that sec-

tion of Oregon, as well as numerous cuts
of business establishments, mines, resi-

dences and representative men of the
above named counties.

In spite of tho inclement weather,
one ot the largest crowds that have
turned out to listen to any political
speaker tiuco thu opening of the cam- -

tno snuop are wen wun mo ; ,)aen grated .Mr
condition of their piureni, i ,vt the Vogt

who

whether

all

'

kind

kind

kind

M.

part

been

wae

well- -

Sohoonmaker hut
He is decidedly

tho best political orator that has ad-

dressed uu audience in this city for some
time. Me. Schoonmaker held lu'a audi-
ence spell-houn- being btrong In argu
ment, a clear and forcible speaker, and

everyone in tho best of spirits while lis
toning to him. Ho took up the numer-
ous arguments tho party and
handled them eo skillful manner
that no one could help doubting tho
political doctrines of that party.

yesterday evening about as Mr.
Janice lllakeuey wits riding up on tho
hill, were ho is accustomed to go after
ills cow, whop near thu brickyard his
lioree slipped and fell. ,Mr, lMukeney's
left leg was caught under the. .animal's

that a should

kind of neckwear we offer

"WW

side and fractured two inches above the
ankle. An expressman was immediate.

called, unci n I,;- - luecess her is assured.

street. business and
iracJ ofllcers as follo'S: T'

Edwar(1 Baldwin; Itis a on account
the beinir broken in the same i

some years hbo. He to t, Chas. L. Campbell ;

iineeuieuc, tne pain was u
i truce, mis a verv un ortunate ncei
dent, and will no doubt go hard with

Blakeney.
The amount of salmon packed the

Pracht i up lno present is reported
There to te almost ul' t0 f last

the Astorian, notwithstanding re- -

are
ermen have made avenu-- e n?nl- - o- --

ineir ueuvenesat the canneries are fully
up to those at. the same time last season.
Salmon have run steadily since the be-

ginning of the which is consid-
ered rather unusual, as past seasons
show that tho run increases or lessens,
as the case be, before the 1st of
June. The weight the fish is below
the average, 2.5 pounds, but the past
day or two they are reported to be

in size as well as in nunibeis.

RIVER

The Cumlltliiii thu Columbia Itivcr
Ht Vnrlout) Point.

Through the
bureau at Por

tesy of the weather
are in receipt of

tho following synopiis and river forecast
under of Tuesday, May :

Tho Snake Clearwater are falling.
The upper Columbia continues to rise.
At Umatilla the is but 0.12 of foot
and ut Portland the river rose as wae
stated last Saturday. Much cooler
weather has prevailed during the past
48 so that the melting of the snow
has been materially checked.

The upper Columbia will sta-

tionary or to fall slightly within
30 hours. The Snake and Clearwater
will continue to full for four or moie
days. From Umatilla westward tho
river will become "uionary by Thurs-
day noon, when i . .i fall will begin.
The Willamette at Portland will fall for
several days from Thursday. The ex-

pected fall will be but temporary for
with a recurrence of warmer weather
tno melting ot tne snow will be more
rapid and in the river tho result.
A further rise not occur .until at
least next Monday.

NUTICK,
Notico is hereby given that tho busi

iicsh heretofore conducted under tho
Arm iiunii) of Frazier & Lynch is on thi,
the let of June, day dissolved and will
in tho future ba conducted by me. All
bills against above establishment
must bo presented to mi in payment
immediately. Fiu.iwt.

A ticket that coutaliiH tho of
such inon as A. M. Kolsay for county
clork, Robt. Kelly for sheriff, 11. S. Wii- -

son for circuit judge, O. L. Gilbert for
p(,hool BnporllltolldeIlt Ai g, Job.rts for

has rich store of whicha humor, keeps joIm rBpro8enlntIvet nml Clias, Plilllp8

of Union
in n

ti:30

a

a

for county. treasurer, certainly deserves
the support of every voter. A better se-

lection could not tie made, and hope,
for tho of people of this dis-

trict and county, to see nil these candi-
dates elccttd.

If. S. Wilson Ih a capable person to
fill tho oflice of circuit judge. Give him
your support on June (1th.

Vole for 0. L. Phillips
treasurer,

THE GRADUATES OF THE DALLES
HIGH SCHOOL MEET FOR

THE FIRST TIME.

'l'lPiiRiint (in tli mine I'lnc Program
Itrmloreil Uroat Intercut htiowii

Nmitcrntig ltcuponse.

The first annual reunion of the alum
ni association of Tho Dalles High school
took place in K. of 1 banquet hall
Monday night, and was attended by
over thirty pereons, including, besides
graduates, Prof. Gavin and wife and
some of the directors and their wives.

The first part of the meeting was de-

lightfully informal, after which the pro-
gram the evening was opened by the
sinsing of "America." The welcoming
address was rendered by Edward F.
Jenkins, and ably responded to by Misa
Georgia Sampson.

The reading of the paper and
letters from absent members was next
in order by Miss Maie Elton.

Miss Bessie E. Rowland rendered her
graduating essiy, "The Paradise of tho
Pacific," in which she told of the beauty
of the Hawaiian Islands so vividly that
none could at the novelist, Ste-

venson, selecting them as the one place
in all the world where he desired to
spend the last years of his life.

Ji vocal duet by Misses Elizabeth
Bonn and Georgia Sampson came next
in order, after which Maybel Cross de-

livered her essay, "The Uncrowned
Queen of America." Her high tribute
to Willard, whose life-wo- rk was
certainly greater than that of any queen,
was very eloquent and a taste
for all that is good and pure in life.

The program concluded with the essay
"There Shall Be No Alps," by Sibyl
dishing, which was well written. If
this young lady carries her high ideals
and determination into every-da- life,

Iv ho itn for
on Fourth Doctor Doane was The session came next
then summoned and reduced the were chosen

which bad one of dent' D- -

leg nlael president, Georgia K. Sampson;
refused take i
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cretary, Edward F, Jenkins ; treasurer,
Nona C. Rowe.

A choice banquet was prepared hy
after the Houghton,

session the members and their guests
sat down to partake of the same. Pro-
fessor Gavin acted as toastmaster and
the following are the toast3 responded
to as well as those who made ttie

"The Unlles School Hoys nun Girts of '72"
Dr. O. a. Doane

"The Dulles Girls In the University, ot Ore-
gon" MellbMi Hill

"Class of '8'' Cling. 1..

"Our Future" Ann Munti
"Our Soldier lloys" Curtis Egbert
"The Noncombatants" Daytou Taylor
"I'atiiotisiu" Victor Schmidt
"TheCauseof Our Prosperity". Kdwnrd ltaldwin
"Our New School Uuilding" S. II. Adams
"My Karly School Days" Judice I.iebe

At lsUO the meeting concluded by the
singing of "Auld Lang Syne."

Eastern Oregon Weather ami Crops.

The total rainfall for the week ranges
from one-hal- f an inch to one and one-ha- lf

inches. Every section of this por-

tion of the state had good rains. The
temperature for tho week averaged 50",
which is 3 higher than for the preceed-in- g

week and V lower than for the cor-

responding week of last year, The high-
est temperature for tho week was 81', on
Wednesday ; and the iowetst31' over the
Plateau Region, on Thursday and this
morning. Light frosts occurred Tuesday
morning.

The reports to most flattering

I e fclulu

Has tao Hurwell dotuchablo
Tiro, Tho best thing yet.
Hasn't a single drawback.
The weight of the

BEIBfELL TIRE

REUNION

Is less than that of any oth-
er detachable tiro now on
the market.

Itadies' and Cents' Wheels fot Rent,

Ulheels Repaired.

Illaior ft Dontnn

I

prospects for alt cropsi In portions
of Wasco, Sherman, Moro nnd Gilliam
counties less ram fell than elsewhere,
anil in these sections the prospects are
good, tali-so- wn wheat is headed nnd
spring-sow- is growing rapidly. Barley
ryo and oats promise large crops. Corn
is not growing rapidly owin;,' to the lack
of tho usual warmth. Should hot winds
not occur in June, tho gtnin crop will he
the largest on record.

Strawberries are ripening slowlv.
From Hood River ;),:)30 crates have been
snipped. vhii tno advent of warmer
weather, strawberries will ripen rapidly.
Early cherries are showing color and will
no npa wiiiiin ten davs, if warmer

prevails. Other fruits and veg-

etables are most promising, nnd large
crops assured. Tho peach crop will be
larger than usual. Rango.food io good
end cattle are in prime condition.

It is practically impossible for condi-
tions to bo moro favorable for crops,pro
duco and 6tock than those which now
prevail over the entire stato of Oregon.

A change in the weather to fair and
warmer would now bo beneficial, and
such is likely to be within the next ten
days ut most.

Last night over two carloads of straw-
berries weie shipped East on the over-
land passenger. For the next month
this amount will increase daily, which
gives an idea of tho immensity of the
strawberry industry in tho Hood River
valley.

WUliX K ATI! UK
Needs assistance it may behest to ren-

der it promptly, bu. one should re-

member to use even the most perfect
remedies only when needed. The best
and most simple aud gentle remedy is
the Syrup of Figs, manufactured by the
Califarnia Fig Syrup Co.

La Plata Sheep Dip, proven by every
test to be the best fluid
dip in the world; guaranteed to cure
scab, itch, sore throat, lice and hoof-rot- .

Clarke A Falk, agents, Tho Dalles.

BuuUleu'n .vrinva Halve.
Tho best salvo in tho world for

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum,
cute,
feei

"ores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi-

tively cuiee piles, or no pay required
It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac-
tion, or money refunded. Price '25 conte
per bor. For salB hy Blakeley and

Andrew Keller, and business diutrcists.

Campbell

indicate

weather

TYGH VALLEY ROLLING MILL
At all times flour equal to the best for

salo at Tygh Valley Roller Mills, at
prices to suit tho times. Also mill feed.

W. M. McCokkle, Prop.
mchlG-C-

Cleaned

25.

r'

Royal mike the food pure,
wholesome and delicious.

if
mm
Absolutcl Pure

DOTAL DAKINO POADCR CO.. fctw VORK.

Ilmv'H TliU!
Wo offer one hundred dollard reward

for any caso of Catarrh that can not bo
cured by Hall'e Catarrh Cure.

F. J. Ciu:.vi:y & Co. Props., Toledo, O.
We, the undt!r?izritwl, have known F.

J. Cheney for tho Inst 15 years, and be-

lieve him perfectly honorable in all busi-
ness transactions and financially able to
carry out any made by their
Arm.
West A Truax, Wholesale Druggists, To
ledo, O., Walding, Kinnan Sr Marvin,
Wholesale Drngmsts. Toledo, Ohio.

Hall'a Catarrh Cure ia taken inter
nally, acting diiectly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of the svstem.

Fur Salo Cliraii.
A lot 100x160 feet, on the bluff, east of

the fair grounds. A desirable residence
location. A. S. Mac Ai.msteis.

Chronicle Office.

Caflli tu Votir Check.
All countv warrants registered

to March 1U, 1894, will bo paid at mv
office. Interest ceases after April '20,
1898. C. L. Pnihuru,

Countv Treasurer.

Mrs. Gilmore's restaurant, in the East
End, furnishes the best lo cent meals
in the city. The restaurant is open day
and night. Give it n trial.

One Minute Couch Cure, cures.
That Is It was ntpiie for.

Cleveland wheels are selling in spita
of all the cheap wheels that are offering.
Call and see our '9S models. Maier &

lien ton.

what

Use Clarke & Falk's
rough skin.

for

Use & Rosofoam tor the
teeth.

Floral Lotion

Clarke Falk's

DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve
Cures Piles. Scalda. Unrns.

REMOVAL NOTICE
J. H. CROSS as vomovod his store to the Vogt

Block, next door to tho Posfoilico, where ho will be pleased

to greet his many iormer patrons and a liberal share of new

ones. For CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES, HAY,
GRAIN and FEED, SEEDS and FRUITS, &o, your
orders will receive prompt attention, and will be sold at pop-ul- ar

prices. Call and see him.

5 clDQ LUlJIUUUi tW T ' 's c

C
Bicycles
and Repaired.

REMEMBER

Phone

Fir,
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POWDER
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N
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K i GROW

AVo have strietly First-Cla- ss

Oak and
Maple Wood.

To be sold at the Lowest Market Rates.

J. T. Peters & Co.


